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They are required to pay a small 
licence iee which is worked  on  a 
*‘no oroflt no loss*’ basis, and is in
tended to cover the cost of uniforms 
supplied and the cost of supervisory 
staff that may be appointed.

They enjoy security o£ tenure as 
long as their work is satisfactory.

They are alo) paid reasonable re
muneration for any  railway  work 
they are required to undertake.

The foregoing is the îeneral posi
tion that prevails, with the excep
tion of certain stations at which the 
decasualisation scheme has not yet been 
implemented.

Rapiophone Service

185. Dr. Ram Sabhag smgh:  Will
the Minister of  Communloatloiis be
pleased to state:

(a) the number of  places where 
radio-phone service has been introdu
ced; and

(b) by what time Government ex
pect to introduce IhM ayitem in big
cities qf the country?

The Deimty JMinisler̂ of Commuiil- 
cations (Shrl EaJ IMiadar): (a) 4S.

(b)  The matter is under considera
tion.

Cd>̂tributory Health  Scotme

186. Th. Lakshman Singh Charidc:
Will the Minister of Health be pleased 
to state: J

(a) the number of doctors Including 
lady doctors who have been appointed 
under the Contrjbutory Health Sche
me in each of the Centres;

(b) the number of other staff, i.e. 
compounders, nurses, peons etc;

(c) whetlier the present staff is 
suflftcient tp cope ydth the require
ments of the patients;

(d) whether the old system of reim
bursement is stUl in force; and

if; so, tp whai sectî or class of 
îŴ ees it is appUcable? ,  ^

Th<s MjinUter of. Health (RaJIramari 
Amrit kaur): (a)' an4 (b). A state
ment showing the  information  re- 
q̂ired is placed on t̂^̂ table, of the 
House.  App̂ dix 1,. aimê ûre
No. 62.]  ‘ '  ;

(c) For the present, yea..

(d)  and ê)>.  The old.system .of 
reimbursement is applicable  to  all 
Central  Government  servants  who 
reside otilside the limits of the New 
Dedhi  Mundcipal  CommitUee,  ' the 
Delhi Municipal. Committee, the Noti
fied Area Committee,  Civil Station, 

Soytĥrrv New OitlW, Fort aqd ?)elhi 
Cantonment.

Diesel  Rai l-Cars

187. Shri Qidwanl: Will the Minis
ter of Railways be pleased to refer to 
the reply to starred question No. 1088 
asked on the 17th September, 1954 and 
state:

(a) whether there is any  proposal 
to introduce Diesel rail-cars on metre- 
gauge Sections of Railways other than 
Northern Railway;

(b) if so, which are those Sections;

(c) by what time this proposal will 

mârialiae; and

(d) the amount sanctioned for this 
purpose during 1984-55?

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
and TraAspoft (Shri Alagesan);  (a)
Yes, on the Southern RailwaXi

(b) Tl-ichinopoly—Lalgudi.

Trichinopoly — Pudukottah—̂Karaio 
kudi,  and  Trichinopoly-Mayavaram. 
Sections. *

(c) Sometime in December, 1954.

(d) Rs. 37,20.000  has been  sanc
tioned for expenditure on 24 mêre 
gauge rail cars.

GooQ\yN5

188. Sttf̂ltfagatf L«l Bagdl: Will 
the Minister of Fdod and AgrMtare 
be pleased to state:

(a)  the toUl amounjt allott̂  for 
the  construction of  Food  Reserve 
Godowns under the JTivje âai.̂ n;
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(b) the amount spent up to the 30th 
September, 1954;

(c) the number of godowns com- 
tructed ana the total capacity of these 
godowns;

(d) whether it is  a fact that the 
construction work has been very slow; 
and

(a) it so, the reasons therefor?

The  Minuter of Agrlcnltare  (Dr. 
P. S. Deshmukh): (a) In pursuance of 
plementation of the Scheme by the end
the end of February, 1954 to maintain 
a Central  Reserve oi Foodgraias, a 
Scheme for construction of  Reserve 
Godowns  covering both surplus and 
deficit areas has beeii drawn tip and 
an expepditure of Rs. 10 crotes has 
been approved in principle for the iitt- 
plementation of the Scheme by  th6 
end of March, 1956.

(b) Actual  expenditure  incurred 
upto 30th September! 1954 ifi negligibiet 
as hardly any expenditure has been 
incurred in the initial stages of .the 
implementation o( the ̂ heme.

(c) No godowns have yet been con
structed undw this Scheme and the 
total  capacity of thtt godowns ĥenr 
constructed will be about 13 lacs tons.

(d) Tlie ansWer is in ̂tĥ negative. 
For the implementation of the Scheme 
for long term storage of foodgrains in 
the Central Reserve, Centres and sites 
have to be selected very carefully alter 
getting n̂cebsary technical advice from 
competent  authorities e.g.  Central 
Public Works Department. State Gov
ernments and others and plans can be 
drawn up only after selection of sites 
is over.  The progress of implementa
tion of this Scheme in all its aspects 
viz. selection of sites, acquisition of the 
same.  arrangements for supply  of 
materials î being cl̂selyn̂atched and 
all »poa9ible effpf̂s ,are nf̂a4e to com
plete construction at the earliest posr̂

date within , the target of the 
perî ending ârch, IpSiS. .

(e)’Bdes not atiae.  ‘  •

UV  qffo qifo fTfr :  *Ri
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(̂)  ̂  ̂   it  fmj-

The  Minister of Agricnlture Ur. 
P. S. Deshmukh); (a) Yes.

(b)  He has been assigned to us by 
the  F.A.O. for three months on the 
following terrps and conditions:—

(i)  Payment of local living costs 
(g) Rs. 25 per day for the duration of 
his assignment;

' (fi) ex̂ ption  from pa'yment ' of 
income-tax on local living costs;

(iii) assistance  in finding living 
qviai;̂rs upoajflrtfiuests;  -

(iv) actuar transportation charges 
while on offlcial travel in India out
side headquarters authorised by Gov
ernment including initial travel from 
New Delhi to Jodhpur and back to 
Neŵ Delhi qn return.. He will be 
entitled to ĝle air fare or f̂rst 
'Class railway fare plus actual taxi. 
and incidental charges ̂rom residence 
to' airport!' or railway fitatibit and 
back plus taxi fare not  exceeding 
Rs. 20 per  diem at J places of halt 
outside headquarters.

(v) provision  of adequate  office 
facilities, office equipment and sup
plies, official communication charges 
including  cost of tdegrkms,  tele
phone calls on official business while 
on four;

(vi) provision of such  technical 
and secîtartal assistancej translator 
and interprîer serviceî and related'




